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Quincy High School 
Quincy High Interact earned $300 for End Polio in 
October 2021. At lunch, they 
sold Purple Heart Stickers or 
painted pinkie fingernails 
“purple”.  The QHS Interact 
Club has 60 members and 
meets the first Friday of each 
month under the direction of 
their advisor, Sheri Eldridge 

February 2022 edition 

April Day of Service — Plan Ahead  
With Service Above Self at the 
heart of all we do, we are in a 
unique position to provide 
meaningful, participatory 
volunteer experiences.       
Plan an event that addresses 
a challenge facing your 
community, and one that fits 
one or more of Rotary’s areas 
of focus and brings together 
volunteers from within and 
outside of your Club. 

$500 is Up 4 Grabs 

Earn a cash award for a nonprofit of your choice. Rules: Plan and complete 
your service project for April 2022, Submit a write-up by May 7th. Tell us 
how you selected the project, who it benefits and how, explain how the 
project was executed, include pictures, how many volunteers participated 
(Interactors and non-Interactors) and if you earn a cash award, please tell 
us about your nonprofit benefactor.   Clubs entering the April Day of Service 
project competition must register here:                                                                                             
#DayofService First Place $250 — Second Place — $150 Third Place $100 

Join Our Email List 

Keep up to date on everything Interact and EarlyAct in District 7950. This newsletter will be published 
every two months from October thru June each year by the New Generations Team in Rotary   

District 7950. Send us your name & email to receive New Generations Update.            
email: NewGen7950@gmail.com 

Interactors and EarlyActors — they find a way, or create a way         
… BUT NEVER AN EXCUSE 

The Hedge School Book Fair 

The EarlyAct Club at the Plymouth 
Hedge elementary school recently 
held a book fair where they sold  
donated books to the students at 
their school. The club raised $90 
and donated that to a project the 
school nurse had proposed to them. 

This is the third year that the Hedge 
School has been involved with    
EarlyAct, Previous service projects 
involved hosting a Hot Chocolate 
Day and raising funds for Children's 
Hospital in Boston, and supporting 
the animal shelter in Plymouth. 

Last year club members held a raffle 
for two bicycles, donated to the 
school by the Middleboro Rotary 
Club. They raised $300. The funds 
from the raffle were used to         
purchase dinner for 30 homeless 
individuals in the Plymouth area. 
Plymouth Schools are planning for 
more EarlyAct Clubs. 

Rotary District 7950 

New Generations Update 
*  Rotary Club Advisors and School Advisors send us your contact information *  including your name, the name of 

your Rotary Club and school along with your email.  NewGen7950@gmail.com 

NewGen7950@gmail.com 



“An EF4 with 190 MPH Winds” USA Today December 16, 2021 

 

Sounds terrible. But for thousands of children and young people this is exactually what they are facing. 
After 40 tornadoes and floods hit the middle of our country, life will not even remotely be the same as it 
was the day before this occurred. The devastation left behind by tornadoes on December 10th & 11th, 

and the floods weeks later, is unimaginable.  

Help is needed to provide supplies for the homeless. Removing debris and rebuilding will take years. 
The Federal Government is involved and so are groups from across the country – in fact groups from 

around the world are also involved in providing supplies, funding and boots on the ground.                
This challenge is here on our doorsteps.            

Will you and your club step forward to help?                                                                                 
Interactors & EarlyActors in Rotary District 7950 can make a difference. 

Talk to your Club President and other officers, talk with other members, let your Club Advisors know you want to 
get involved to help the people and the community of Mayfield, Kentucky. Make a financial commitment, make a 

plan and get to work. Comment in an email to us that you’re committed to helping a community in need.  

Message us on Facebook or by email, we’ll help you get started by contacting your Rotary Club and providing 
support for your club at the Rotary District level. Our local contact will be Rotary District 6710 in Kentucky. Your 

local contact will be the District Interact Coordinator for your club who will be in touch with you.   

All checks should be made out to the Plymouth Sunrise Rotary Club.  

In the memo line write your “Interact/Rotary Club name & Disaster Relief Kentucky”     

Mail to: Plymouth Sunrise Rotary Club, 1 Village GRN N Suite 122, Plymouth, MA 02360 

Tell us how your club earned these funds, we might publish your story. 

This newsletter is written and published by the Rotary District 7950 New Generations program. To receive this newsletter please 
send your name, email address and the name of your Rotary, Interact or EarlyAct Club to: NewGen7950@gmail.com 

The next edition of 7950 Interact Update will be published at the end of March, 2022 

   Rotary District Governor: William “Billy” Roberts   -  -  -  -  New Generations Chair: Joel Kopke 

   Interact Chairs: Marylou Fishman  -  Nancy Vanasse  -  Christy Clausen 

                       New Generations Advisory Committee: Kevin Quackenbush  -  Tara Frare  -  Alyson Fleck  

HELP IS NEEDED           
Your home is gone, your 

school has been damaged    
beyond  repair and you have no 

idea where your friends are. 

What would you do? 


